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SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
.BrCarrlci

.. 10 cento w k-

By
- - - - - per

11 ill - . . . - . 110.00 p t you

OFFIOBI-

o. . t feart Btratt , Near Dro&aw&T. "

MINOR MENTION ,

This week everything nt coat at Cocko

& Morgan's , 347 Broad if ay.

The Aylesworth-Loofbourow judicial
contest comes np In Des Molnos to-day.

The Glen Avonao Progrcsilvo Kacliro-

clab was entertained last night by Mrs
F. 0. Oloaaon ,

This tale only lista ono week. Gorao

early and bay dry goois at prime coat ,

Cocko .t Morgan.

The board of rf glatratlon moot next
Monday at the city building to correct
and change tbo list-

."This
.

week yon cm save 30 1-3 per cent
by baying your dry goodi of Cocko it
Margin , 317 Broadway-

.Regularinectin

.

!? of Fidelity Counc'l-

No. . 160 , II , A. , this ( Fiiday ) ovonlng.-

A
.

full nttandanco la doilrad.

The thro a lodges of Knights of Pythias
united in giving a vary onjoyablu party
In Evcratt'a hall last evening.-

Dr.

.

. Liwrcnco having sold his residence
io John N. Baldwin is p'annlng to build
Another Duo ono ol Fifth nvcnuo.

Reserved seats for Capt. Souloy' lee
turo Tuesday ovonlng , the 24th inot. , can
bo procured at Bnahnoll's and at Fostci-

Bros. .

John Below and Eva Gilbcri wore yea

torday happily made husband and wife
by Justlco liondrlcka In hi ) magisterial
parlors-

.Simnel

.

Baatty and Ella Pendorgast ,

both of Jonoa township , wore joined In-

marrlago yesterday af ceruoon by Juatico-

Schurz. .

Mr. Glllotto , of Burlington Junction ,

is the patent30 of a stalk cutter , is plan-

ning
¬

to asttlo hero , and manufacture
thorn at this point.-

Dr.

.

. Seybert has fitted np a new suite
of rooms for his office , In the eamo build-

ing

¬

in nhlch hia oflho haa baen for .somo-

tlmo , No. 525 Broadway ,

The Omaha post , G. A. R. , glvo a ball
thi ] evening. They have ordered ono
hundrad loavoa of Boston brown bread
from Smith & Loercke , of this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Julius Siardiod at her homo In-

Ivey Creek township "Wednetday after ¬

noon. The funeral will bo hold this
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the Brick church
in the Jflnmor settlement.

The G. A. R. should realize a hand-
some

¬

sum out of the lecture of Capt.-

Sooloy
.

next Tuesday evening , as the
money is for the relief fund for the or-

phans
¬

and wldowa of eoldlers. Everybody
should buy ono or more tickets ,

Very neatly framed advertisements of
the public library wore yesterday hung
in the several hotel offices of the city ,

calling the attention of strangers and
travellers to the fact that Council Bluffs
haa ono of the beat public libraries in

the woat , and thai ; the excellent vaading
room la open to all who may choose tc
coma there.-

A

.

man named Gordon , who was son'-

tencad to jail aa a vagrant by Justice
Schurz the other day , appears as ont
wanted in Johnson county , Kansas , hav-

ing
¬

broken jail there. A telegram re-

colvod from Sheriff W. H. K. Hodrlcl
states that ho will bo hero to-day to taki
Gordon buck-

.Tonfght

.

the X. Y. 'A. club will give at-

ontortiinmont in the parlors of the Con
gragational church. It will be a Lad ]

Washington tea party , with a largo num-

ber of characters of the time of
Admission free. Supper 25 conta. Tabl-

.set from 5:30: to lOi.'lO. Good music
Much mirth. A present to every on
who attends.

The Casi County Democrat Is ahowln-
up the great cost which the county i

being put to in caring for Its poor , and 1

urging the pnrcbass of a poor farm. Lne

year it C3 t Caas county ?5,000 for it
poor , and this year it will coat S7.0CC-

ThcBo of the east end of Pottawattoml
county , who are'so anxious to bo jolno-
to Cats county should take warning , J

joined to Oasa county they would atl
have some taxes to pay.

There are almoit as many democrat !

candidates for governor as fa
aldermen of the |Fonrth ward. Th
following is a partial list , which is con
atantly being added to : E. II. Thayer an-

N. . A. Mrrrell , of Clinton ; 0. E. Whll-

ing and Dan Campbell , of Monona ; K-

P. . Stubbs , of Jefferson ; J. II. Murph-
iitjd D. N. Ricluidjon , of Soott ; J. H-

Koatley , Pottowatomlo ; J. D. Whitman
of Dallas ; J. n. Dnncombo , uf Webstei-
Jnstus Clark , of Montgomery ; W. E-

Culbcrtson , of Des Molnes county ; TV-

II. . Mcrritt and W.Y. . Witmer , of Poll
Judge Jaeger , o ! Lto ; P. G. Balllngal-
of Wapello ; W. T. Smith , of Mahnski-
L. . R. Bolter , of liarrlaon ; Reuben N (

ble , of Clayton ; W. II. M. Pnaey an-

W.. R. Yangban , of P&ttowattomio , an-

Geo. . Bond , uf Johnson county.-

Notice.

.

.
1 hereby glvo notice to all , not to trui-

my wife on my account , aa I will htri
after pay no bills of her contracting.

JAMES WINAN.S.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Feb. 18 , 1885-

.E.'L

.

Smith it on cnterprliiog advtr
User of his wood yurJ , lie has hung
nnat algn on the rail ''n front ct the poi
office.

Before yon boy a luunesj call on Beo'i
nan & Co. , 525 Mam street.

SEDUCTIVE SMILES ,

TheyLcaflaYinngWnloEninaiii-

An HasicrnAVcililmBBnilly Iiitcrl'ctctl-

Vllli Uy An Iowa Blictirr.-

A young lady of prepossessing nppeir-

ancc

-

, cf tlno family , and of excellent

previous repulatlcn Is now flapping with

her fiiends hero , and has a tad story to-

relats of how she became the vioilm of-

Bcductlvo smiles. According to hersUte-

mtnta

-
she wns throe or four years ago

living in Eatings (and there hacamo-

ncqualntad with a gay nnd festlvo trnvel-

Ing

-

man named 0. A. Rindnl'' , who

seotnoi as much ciptivn'ccl by her ai she
wns by him. His visits to hornonboc-

imo

-

thojo of a lover , anil of the betroth-
ed

¬

, and ylolil'iig to hi ) iaipoitunitlos , the
bcrnmo onto him a wife in fact without
the sanction of tha hw to warrant her in
claiming that tlllo. During the period
of bis absence from her Icng ht'.ois-
paitdl between them , but after a time ,

whin uf all other times ho should have
baon true to her , nnd to hii plunges , she
lays ho not only slipped away ffom her,

but managed to got hold of and destroy a
goodly number of tha love ItUora vhich
wore proof of his intimacy.

She hunted In vatn for some traso of
his whersatonta , and almost heart-broken
with still greater trouble and illsgrico
rapidly drawing near , aho kepi up hpr-
Ronrch nntil she learned that no was in-

in Denver , nnd being assnrad by the
postmark of a pjttil card written by him
to another party , aho huniod oil' for that
city , f eollng certain that she would find
him there , and that ho would , when
nga'n' in her proaonco , yield to his honest
Impulses and m ko her hia wifo. Arriving
In Denver she searched the city In vain ,

and without any clue of him. Far from
friends nnd homo , her menus became ex-

hanatod
-

, and in hot dollcato condition of
health she despairingly appoiled to the
authorities for help. Sno was placad In
the poor house , and thera gave birth to a-

child. . A Sister , living In the northern
part ol this s'ate , receiving a letter from
her , confessing her ehamo and describing
her sufferings , hurried to Denver and
brought her and her child back , and s'.nco'

then a toarch has been kept up for the
young msn whom eha charged with her
ruin.A

.
ihort tlmo ago it wns learned that ho

wes travfl ng for an eaUoru housa , and
was making his homo In Springfield ,

Mata , nnd Shorlfi Farrell , of Mills coun-

ty
¬

, petting the nccoosary requisition pa-
pew , went after him. Ou arriving them
ho learned that the young man was en-

gaged
¬

to marry an ottimnblo youngwldow-
of

|
that place , and tint the ceremony

would have already boon performed , hid
not the widow been taken ill , necessitat-
ing

¬

a postponement of the wedding for
three weoki. Jnst beloro the wedding
day Shenff Farrell arrived and surprised
the young man by placing him under ar-

rest
¬

and bringing him back to lown , lodg-

ing
¬

him at last in the Mills county jiil ,

the grand jury having found au Indict-
ment

¬

against him. Ho soon furnished
the needed bonds , and was released from
jail , to appear at the next term of the
district curt , which opens Ihsro March
2. Then It will appear wh t dofcnao ho
will make to the serious charge , and
whether the young lady can corroborate
her claim that ha is the causa of her dis-

grace
¬

acd suffering.-

AQno

.

organ , half price , at Board's
wall paper store , next to postofllc-

e.KILEY

.

IS EILED ,

Who Shall Decide AVlica Justices

To the Kditor of tha HKK-

.NEOLA
.

, Iowa , February 19 , I see in

your paper of the ISth lest , an article
bearing fho caption of "Justice at Ne1-

ola. . " The facts , as to the date of the
hearing are concerned are true. But the
idea that Justice Schurz is trying to con-

voy

¬

Is absolutely falsa. I am the justice
before whom his case is pending , and I
know of no reason why Mr. Schurz or

anyone eiso would make an assertion
that a "snap judgment" was sought to be

obtained before mo. I would say this

that I do not beliavo that a man who had
any such conviction would lot a man thai
hesuapectad try a caeo for him , when he
could change thojvenne a right that he
has under the law. 1 am now sorviofj-
my second term as jiutico of the peace
and there is no such thing ns n snat
judgment allowed before mo. I tike thli
position In those matters that it will no
prejudice any man's case to try It onit'ii-
noritp. . The reason that Mr. Schnrz die
not got a hearing before moon the 17tt-
inst. . was that it was not possible for mi-
te bo at homo on that day , end I adjourn-
ed heating of the can a a indefinitely 01-

my own motion and will give Mr. Schur :

duo notice on what day It will bo hear-
cr soon ta I decide when I can hoar it
which will , of course , have to bo wlthh
the statnta limitation. Knowing that i

would bo a disappointment to Mr-
Schnrz , 1 mot him at Weaton long be-

fore ho reached Not l , and lo'd him thi
fact of adjournment , lie did not seen

r very well satisfied with It. But 1 wil-

glvo him notice now that I run my court
RILUY OLAHK ,

Justice of the Peace , Kcola , la.

Beckman & Co. , 525 Main street , wil
wash and oil your harness cheap now.

Heal KHtAio Transfers.
The following in a list of real ostati

transfers Clod yesterday in the recorder'
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , a-

fcrnlshodby A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tr r , real estate and loan agent , Counci
Bluffs , Iowa , February 19 , 1885.-

AY.

.

. B , Peterson to Lucinda M. Peter-
son , lota ! ) and 4 , block 21 , Avoca
$800.00.-

J.
.

. B. Johannson to J. II. Crommott-
n& , mvl. 477. H8, ?atO.OO.-

II.
.

. N.SbnlttoJ. II. Ycderasel , 1C

77 , 38 , $2,001)) 00.
Total tales. 8311000.

Both
Some weeks ao Boll A. U all's grocer ;

team ran away ou Broadway , and Ii

their wild rush collided with n platforn
scale , sitting on tha eidowalk In front c

S. Ooldtteln's store , ho having th'a' ex-

poseda thera for sale for some time. Gold-

stein sDod Bell A- Hall before Joslic-

llendricki , claiming $18 for dimajea 01

account of the scales being smashed , I
was cla'med that the driver of Bell

Hall's tcamlw.is negligent In loavlntj the
horses standing in the itreil unhitched ,

in violation of the city ordinsucc. On
the other hand , it was claimed that
Goldstein us violating n city ordinance
in allowing the tclo to stand on the
sidewalk , nnd that there was conlribu-
tary nogllgencu on his rntt. The justice
decided in favor of the defendants , hold-

ing that Oolditoin waa more negligent
In allowing the scales to thin stand on
the sidewalk than the driver was , ho be-

ing near his team when they were stand-
ing unhitched. GoldtUln will , thoic-
fore , have to stand the damnjo to the
scales himself-

.A

.

WAY AND A WILL ,

Bonic Interesting Contests Oxer ttio-

Kstatcs Left by TIOHO| AVho llnve
Gone

The cironit court wai engaged Wodncs
day niul Thursday morning in the hear1-

ing of the demurrer io the petition in the
caao of the D. W. Flowroo Ice company
ve. Elizabeth B. Klein. The petition
states that the defendant was the wife of

John A , Kloln , now deceased ; that nt his
death ho left a will ; that his wife oloctcd-

to take under the will in Mhslsslppl , nnd
afterward procured her dowar to ba sot
as'do' in John A. Klein's lands In lovrn ;

that the plaintiff ! nro creditors of John
A. Klein , and that thoyhavo been preju-

diced by liar taking under ths will in
Mississippi and her dower in Iowa. Tha
demurrer Is on the grounds that plain tills
should have raised their objections nt the
time of the assignment cf dower ; that the
widow had the right tooloct in each state
whether she wouldltako tinder the will
or under the law ; that by
the terms of the will she
was entitled to both the property
given her by the will and dower and
that nn election io bo binding in this
state must ho entered on tbo records of
the circuit couit which had not been
dono.

The action la nn important ono as it
involves a largo amount of valuable
property in the viinlty of CouncllJBluffa.-

TliB
.

pliintlih are roprt ssnttd by Sapp
& Pusey , Palmer & Ware and Robert
Porclval as attorneys and the defendant

y her attorneys , Dalloy & Smith-
.Sapp

.
, Percival and Wsra made argu

tents for plaintill'and and Walter Smith
11 the part of Dailoy & Smith.
The argument ] Troro all good and par

cnlarly that of Mr. Smith which is-

pokon of .15 being a very able effort and-
o outsiders conclusive of tha question
nvolvcd.

TKYINCJ TO 11HEAK A WILL.

Objections have been filed against ad-

mitting
¬

to probate the will of James
Dlllard , of Grove township. From these
objections It appears that the deceased
was , at tbo time of his death , upwards of
0 years of age , and that during his last
llncas , about ten days before hia death
o made a will giving his property
.mounting to atont $5,000 , to hia wife
ind eon Robert , leaving the other child
on without any Inheritance. It l-

ilalmed that the others had been giver
omo portion during their lifetime , ox-

iept ono * daughter , Mrs. Mazlcy , win
filed the objection ; . It appears that she
1ml received S5UO from her father on
condition that sbo should pay him 10 per-
cent interest on it during hia lifetime ,
md at his death the money should be-

liors. . In making this arrangement she
gave her promissory note for this amount.
Instead of having this amount given
her in the will , she was not
remembered , nnd the note stood
out against her, and the other heirs would
not allow it to her. She therefore ob-

jects
¬

to the will being admitted to pro-
bate

¬

, claiming that the old man when ho
made t ho will was so affected by the dis-

ease
¬

and by the medicines tbat he wen
not in menial condition to make a will
intelligently. Some witnesses testified
in auppott of this claim , it appealing
that the old gentleman was in such a
stupor that ho hid to bo roused from
time to tlmo In making the will , and that
he was wandering in hia mind and ram-
bling

¬

in his talk at the time. Frank
Shinn , of Carson , was the attorney for
the dissatisfied heir.-

I'lOUSOXAL

.

.

II. II. Pierce , of Grand Hapide , Mich. , WM-

at Bcchtelo'd hotel yesterday ,

13. Sillowiiy , of Cedar Kapids , the proprie1-
tor cf the Ogdcn house , is in tbo city.-

W.

.

. J. William ? , of Defiance , Iowa , was

aiiiccg the anivalsat liechtelo's yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Hrown'd sister , who has been M'siling
him for fomo time , left yeateidnyforStLouia.-

Mie

.

Ida lirytirj , book-keeper for Judd &

Smith , hax gonu to Sidney on a short visit t :

friends.-

A.

.

. II. Mayno , who was lately in the coal
business here , ia now in Livingston , Montana ,

connected with the Northern Pacific railway ,

Judge Ayleaworth left last evening for Dei-

Molnea to look after tha contest by which IK-

souks to get Judge Loofbourow's teat on th (

district bench.-

T.

.

. N. Eny , 102 Main street , elicit
RAUE BAIIOAINS in BOOTS AND SHOES for
the rest cf tiia month.-

Womorm
.

* kid button shoes , good ,

§ 2 50 , former price 53.50.-
Wnmens1

.
kid bntton ehncs , good ,

§2.2r , fsrmcr price S3-

.Womeiii'
.

grain butt'ii shoca , good ,

1.25 , former price § 1 7i .
Women1 griln politli thoes , good ,

§ 1 , former price 150.
Mons' calf hosts nnd shoes 25 par ccnl-

off. . I ana 11 omovo my entire stock tc
Omaha March la-

t.JOHN

.

NAGEL ,
Bl'CB310a T-

OWholesale
Produce

.-1 nd Conii > iinsi<ni.-

No

.

, 386 Holladaf St.. , DENVER
,

COL

Solicit Consign m en t3 nnd gunr-
hnteo

-

quick sales and prompt re-

turns.
¬

. Give usa trial.
References Bradstieet'a or Guns

Agencies ; and First National Bank
Denver ,

MANDEMAKER & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS ,

No , 201 Upper Brudwsy , Council Blnffii

A-

THarkness
- -

Brothers.

FOR the purpose of reducing stock and
way for spring purchases , we

shall , January 6th , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains
Etc , , fo he Isold without regard to cos

This stock comprises a Fine line of
choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels

Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A choice stock
Newmarkets Brocade Velvet and

Seal Plush Cloaks-

.Ladies'
.

and Childrens' White and Scar-

let
¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace
Ties , Ficluie and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts Blankets ,

and Table Linen.

Our Carpet stock is complete and

offers sepcial inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It

includes Exminster , Coquettes , Body

Brussels. Tapesiry Brussels. Three Ply

Ingrains Hemp , Hattan Matting , Napier
Matting , Etc , , Etc

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco ¬

man , Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
elegant in beauty of design.

Customers will secure

BEST BARGAINS ,

HV
Di

A-

T401

-- -

, Council Bluffs ,

"DEURDER MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

tbo last (Uo years there Ima not been a death from diphtheria In any case where Dr. ThomasDURING ' ] anil euro wai used. It has been the moats ot saUng thousands of lives. India-
ponrtblo

-
In putild eon threat , In malignant scarlet , chauslnir It InIS n urs to the simple form. For

ealo only at the doctor's oltlce , No 23 South Eighth street , Council HlufTa , Iowa , Semi for it ; price 2.
Djspeptlevhyllo In misery and ale In despair with nnrjecr of tlio etoiracn ? Dr. Thomas Jcdorla curca

every ciso of Indigestion and constipation In n very short timo. Beit of rcfeitncea given. Dispepaala Is
the cause ef all of ninety per cent diseased conditions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholosa'o and Ilctall Dealers in

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO O .A-
W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

ffice.

.

. 38 Main St. Yard , on C. II. I. V. and C
SI & bt. r. Kail way.

ASK YOIin GROCEK 1'OR

Corn Meal ,

Graham F-lour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day I

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , comer of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS ,

Schmitt & Harb
THE

Have remoud ( rom under the Opera House to-

NO.| . 402 BROADWAY ,

They IH continue their CIOAR AND TOBACCO

builneai , anil all tli lr old friend ) and the pub
llo to cull and too them. The flneet cigarn to

EVERYTKINQ NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Glass ,

Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specially ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E , REMSB , Manager
Ul Broadwar , COUNCIL BLOTE'S , IA.-

J.

.

. L. DiBBVOISB.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 71S86.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The followlntf are the tlmea ol the arrival and d-

partare ol trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave tran (er depot ten mln-
atet earlier and arrlte ten mlnutoa later.O-

UIOAQO
.

, BoauNaroH ADD qouor.-
Litvr.

.
. ituvi.-

d'JSptn
.

ChlcaeoEzproM B:00ara:

9:10: a in Faet Mall. T:00: p to-

ISlSO p c> Accommodation. 1,03 p m-

At local depot only-
.I1KIUI

.
CTTT , RT. JOI AHD COUNCIL ILDTO.

10:06: a m Mall and Ksprcu , 8:25: p m-
BlUpm Padflo Kipreu , 8:55: pm-

ODI0100 , XlLWiUKHI AHD IT. FADI ,
ltl: p m Einrocr , 8:06: * m
9:24: a m Eipreea , 0:86: p m-

omoioo , KOCB isiat-D mo ricino.
8:26: p m Atlantic Cipreu , 0:05: t m-

B6: a m Day Express 8:64: p m-

Ti0 a m *Dea Molnea Aooommodatlon , 5:16: p m-

At local depot only ,
WAIIIII , ST. wuis AND ricinc.

6:10: p m Aocommodaton B IO a m
1:30: p m Louis Kjprcsa B:45: p in
1:10: pm Chicago Kipreaa 10:66: a ra-

At Transfer only
eaidooand VOKTITVUTUV ,

1:60: p ra Esprtai , 0:10: p m-

Biii a m Padflo Ezpresa BCi: a m-

uoux CRT AHD ricinc.-
l'W

.
p m ElI'aul Eipreai , 9:00: a m

(110 a m Day Expresa r.-oo p at-
OHION piano.

8:00: p m Western EipreM , 8 01 m
11:00: a u I'adflo Eipreta , i : < 0 p m-

lillOata Lincoln Kipreea , 1:15: pra-
At Tr n > fer onl7-

PIMXY TRAISH TO OMilU.-

L

.

ac720830B.30IOSCHIO: : : : a. m. 1SO:

2:30-8.80-4: 0 6 0 0.30 11 : 6 IN m. bundaja
7:20: 9:30: 11:40: a. m 1:30-3:30: : 6:30: 0.35
11:06: p.m. Anhe 10 inlnutti Iclorc leading time-

.'fromtrlMlcrooly.
.

.

SMITH & TOLUi; { , AGTS.
LKAW-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and . ) Main St. ,

COUXCII , Bu-n* , - - ToVA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Dorses MK! Mules constantly on hand whla-

wo nil ! soil In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-
lioltiilc

.
tLilicltll dfntrt It Grain ind Etlcd liar. 1'rlcos-

Bonabla Satlifaction Guaranteed ,

OrBCOLTTTJEJIB. &J BOHLEYO-
ornor Fifth Avo1. A Fourth St. UouncllUl-

uu"s.NOEENE

.

& LANDSTROM ,

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order ill Latest Style
en Short Notice nud nt llensonnblo Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOB Main Street , . . . . . . Council Blnfln.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

819 nnOADWAY , COUNCIL LLUFFS , lOWAj 725 EtiT ST. , DAT.LAS , TKXAS ; anil IT. WAYNE , I.VD-

IT POSIT1VKIA CUKESKMnrr nd Urcr Complaint , Iltlght'ii Ulsciv. . Uhcu-n tUm , Ncur lel
DjupcFllft , Ncr > onstCBK Wistliifr Woakntpo , 1'Aralyelfl , Hplnal AITrotlons , Indication , Heart Dl-wvii , Kll
Hcttilacl ] , Limo Hack , Co'd Fcct , nJ all Jlsoasoartxiulrlng IncrcnjoJ motive powers. Now ( i roi tl u
83 and ( G ; old Btjlo $2

each.W.

. P. AYLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any size raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame house
moved on LITTLE ( ! IANT trucks , thu beat in the world.

W. P. AYLSWOKTII.
1010 Is inth Street , Council llluffs.-

H.

.

. ir. FIELD. W. C. KSTF

FIELD & ESTEP ,
33-

No. . 371 Broadway , Council Blufl'j , Town.

Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Kmbalming

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vortlscmento , BHO BS Loot ,

round , To Loan , For Gale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

Ing
-

, eto. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low

rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE (or tbo first Insertion
ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or eich Gubooqnont D-

ertlon.
-

. Leave advertlaemonta tear office , Mo.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTB-

.TITANTED

.

Acoodglrl to I'D (fonoial houseHurk ,
V V Call at ICD Bancroft street.

FOR SALE ArorochamotoKct a DDO , well im-
(armof 400 acres , within a (aw miles cf

Council Blu3 s at a bargain. Low pi Ice and easy
terms.

17011 SALE A gooJ pajlDjf hotel property nit
) eUble , In one of the bcsS email towns I

western Iowa will toll with or without furniture , o-

uill tiailo (or a email farm with stock etc ,
SWAN & WALKK-

R.r7.0R

.

S LE Klghty acres uuiasproicd lar d i
D Union countv , Iowa , 3j miles south-cast o ( A

ton , the o' unty ecat , or will trade (or Nebraela o
Kansas land.

1.MJK A 20 aero tract ol Rood land abou
and a lialfiiilcg (rom Council U'ulli pos

olllco , at a bargain. SWAN 4: WALKX-

R.IpOR

.

SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acrct
land , all under (once a ! 00 are (am

nlthllnolinprovcmcni" all under
0 acres pras 8) acres go-0' ' ! grass or pasture land

and several other tracts o ( from 10 to 160 acres o-

uiilmproetl land. SWAN & WALKK-

K.I

.

poll SALE Lauds aid unimproved.
11 you want a (arm In western Iowa , Kanuia

Nebraska or Dakota , lotus Loir (rom you.
SWAN u WAI.KF.R.

FOR SALE Special bargain. A lariro twu story
ra ? o dwtlllni ; , ten r .oms with all modern Im-

provements , well located and almost new. 1'ilcc-
l $1COOcash balance lougtlcoo

SWAN k WAIKK-

R."ITANTHU

.

To correspond with any non-resident
T owner o ( property In Council Wult * or I'otta-

watttmo
-

county , or any OUR wltlilnc to buy-
er sell piopeity In western low a , Kansas or Nebraska.

SWAN & WALKE-

R.T70II

.

SA1 E A lareo number of business and res !

1' dcnco lots In all parts cf Council Bluffs. See
us bcoro j ou buy , Sw AS & WALKER.

HENT Wo rme several houses on our listFORor rent , vacant now , Swv k WALKKR.

SLK 1'artluj wishing to buy cheap lots to
build on can buy on aonlbly pajmcnU of ( coin

S2 to 810. b 'As * WALRKU

Wo will rent you a lot to buld 01

with thoprlillojjo tobuyK jou with oncij
liberal term * . SWAN t WALKE-

R.17ANTKD

.

To oorrcejond wllhany ono wlshlnsro-
T KMd location t .r rlannini ; mill. Bath , door

and b'niil manufactory , wo building and
machmurjwel ! located , lor sole , lease or tia'lo ;

SWAN-

&FOH IlKNT I.artio tun itory frame liulMIr ); eult
(or warctiouEU ur btoia-jo jiiirprMCH. near

railroad depot. WALKK-

R.17HK

.

) BKM' UK HAIr. oj..j : (j on.Iroundi. (

su'tal Io ( or eiual ) (oundiy and machine Bhop-

.iooil
.

( bjiltr , coKl'ic , cupjla , blower with flicd than
lnijito.icady to put In motion ,

SWAN WALK KB ,

i OK HALE Houses. Lota and Land. A. J ,
J" Ucproi on , 613 Hret acnuu-

.FOH

.

BALK A top. bunny , flret-ilisi mahu and
ex .client condition , Or Hill trade ( or clieip-

ot, , AddrefS r. II. IleoollHo , Council UluTu._
, ANU nOlJ- Jeo"iKc"lliatonl dfiJ Bru.il.COAl . cells coal and wood at reasonable prices

elves 2CHW Ibs. (or a tou , and 123 cublo (or B curd ,
Try him.

_
ANTED Every body m Council BluOa to likeW TuiBn , Dellored by earlier at only Iwtnly-
a week.-

LU

.

( I'Al'KKS For ale at Bn office , at it ecu la
a hundred

JTACOIl SXOtS,

Attorney - at-law ,

COUNCIL uums , IOWA.

Office , Main Direct , Ilooin 8 , BhURart and lituob-

lock. . Will practice In 8.ate and FuUeral oourta-

.N.

.

. SOHUE-

Z.Jistice

.

of lie Peace.o-

rnox
.

OVEU AUKBIOAII EZPRKU
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

ORDER YOUR
:

Cob , Coal I Wood
OF

33-
.r

.

, 0. addrtw , Lock lkK) 1U9 , Council liluOt.

Irs , HJ , Hilton , O , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON ,
222 WU Broulwij. CooneU Blnflt.

Deputy Sheriff and

tioniknt
ii-

Ofllco with N. Schurz , Juatico ol tbo Peace , Ccundl
Bluffs , Inw-

o.rnoi.amoiu

.

TT, n , u , rnrt

Council Bluffs , in
Established 1856

Dealer ! In Forelen and Domeitln Exohanj * and
Horn * Stcurltlii ,

E. Rice M , D ,

' ° thei tnmon rtmofed without thi-
knUe or drawing cl bl 4.

CHRONIC DISEASES-11 <, . p i y-

.Orer

.

thirty yenra practical ozpiriuua Ottn B-

f , Pearl alrcet. Council BlLf-

ft.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0 8TUEET , IIET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NEB.-

lira.

.

. Kato Coakly , FrcprlctoroiB.-

ly

.

anil elegantly ( urnlthoJ. Good gamplo-
roomj on first floor.

tTCtrTcrmii81.50 to 32 per day. Special rates (riven-
mcmbcra of the legislature. novlO-lm-mo

, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oonncll lowi-

.TIKMKEN

.

GPRffllC VEHICLE8S.-

J- . . . . rUluc ifji'v auaau Vcblrl r a .
Sides aa eaij O - . H * . qnllti cue p.ri-
loannlUitwo * m * ' The Hprlui *
rniltitn anriihurleBke erlloilotuefTclzhlltiivt-arry. . Equallr well adapted to roiifU couatry
otas and an * drlret of cltlri. Mannfaclnred mna-
DlJky Ulhelr < 4lnC : rrUltiUnllilrnKj3d Urur-
a.. ttrttry Tl bm , l' t nt . Bt. I cO-

AiABIE CAT FBEE

Also ! .'{ valuable and reliable re-

cipes
¬

(never before published , ) any-
one

¬

o which IB worth 1.00 and
from that to 525.00 , and a copy of
the ' -Cultivator11 sent FllEE to
any ono that sends !i stamps to pay
postage etc. ,

*i comic picture cards
will also bo enclosed in the pack ¬

age. These recipes are valuable to
! he household and any energetic per-
son

¬

knowing the secrets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Put
3 stamps in a letter nnd address it-
o the WESTERN PUB. CO. , bor-
50U , Omaha. Neb.

U aphrodisiac ,

na activity , i o IUt'ly-
curun liiii-ottnoi' , los >

_
ty. all wrnknoBB ofeoncrnth u NyuUnu : vitlicr kfx ,

l UvuuU , J. J


